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cm KindcstThouhts
and all GoocLTDiaics

for Christmas and the

2B Shrisfmos Cards for $1.00

All Boxed and Ready
for bailing or Sale! t

;

These cards are taken from our regular high-grad- e

i - i i c ii : i : . C
id line ana prepared iur me

tomers and the early buyers
Send in your order now, enclosing your
Check or money order, or call at the

1 Bates Book and
The B i Gift Shop, where you will find the big

Christmas Line of Goods!

i FARM BUREAU NOTES

j Copy for this Department
. furnished by County Agent

--r t
Future State Champion

While attending the state
contest I stopped at the home of

Harry Pricker near Ashland and saw
what looks like the future state
champion Perchon

The colt was sired by St. Joseph,
once owned by the State Agriculture
College and now owned by Conant
Wolph near Nehawka.

The colt certainly has a great
future and if you are interested in
a stallion nee him.

Burn Your Fence Bows
Farmers burning their chinch bug

harbors need pay little attention to;
the average meadow, pasture or,
stalk field because the bugs that
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were so foolish as to set up their
winter homes In these places will
freeze if the winter is average, ac-
cording to Professor Swenk's cir-
cular about control of chinch bugs.
Moisture and cold will kill 90 per-
cent of the bugs wintering in no
more protection that these places
afford.

Fence rows of clump and matted
grass, trash heaps, ravines of this-
tles and clump grass, and such heav-
ily covered places are the ones to
be burned. The fire should be slow,
not a wind whipped blaze that only
takes off the tops of the grass
clumps. Complete burning of these
places will rid the neighborhood of
9S per cent of the bugs, the circular
states.

The burning campaign, If It ia to
get results must be community wide.
While one can do some good by
burning his grass and , trash, his
neighbors' bugs harbors will furnish
enough bugs for him again next
year.

No county-wid- e of precinct-wid- e

burning day will be set because the
weather is not dependable and the
fires should be set on a quiet, dry
day if best results are to be expect-
ed. Neighbors are being urged to
cooperate, however, and whole com-
munities to burn up the bugs this
winter as crop insurance for next
year.

Limited stock of new designs in
Christmas cards just in at the Bates
Book and Stationery Store. Make
your selections early to avaid

later.

Journal Want-Ad- s get results!

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
. Chiropractor

Building

Telephone No. 3

THE PATHO-NEUROMETE- R

USED IX MY OFFICE
AVOIDS ANY POS- - . - 4i

SIBLE MIS-- 4
TAKES ' 4.

i

Plattsmouth, Neb.

T

Oer 2,000,000 in Uso! 1
We have just unloaded two car loads of Coupes

and Sedans on our floor fur inspection. Come see
them. We will be pleased to give you a demonstra-
tion any old time. !

Also a number of used cars - some good bargains
in 1924 and 1025 Fords.

PHONE 255
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Opposite Court

dis-

appointment

Schmidtmann

Suit qf m-- J
wood Parties

aHeadliner
Draws Large Crowd and Provides

Most Sensational Testimony of
' ' Any This Court Term.

From rWedneRdaysDaily
The $10,000 suit for allienation of

affeetfohs Which was - filed by Jacob
Sterner of Elmwood -- against Lance
elites, of near Alvo, was the headliner
in. .the . district, court today before
Judge James T. Begley and the jury,
and was one of the spiciest and most
sensational of . the cases that have
been rtried this term, the basis of the
suit' being the eternal triangle that
has formed the basis of many dra-
matic and plays, furnishing
the group of auditors in the court
room a sensation far different from
the usual dry and uninteresting pro-
ceedings of the courts of law.

This case has attracted a great
deal of attention in the western por-
tion f Cass county, where the par-
ties reside, the plaintiff in the case
running a restaurant at Elmwood
while- - the defendant is a well known
farmer in the vicinity of Alvo. The
interest in the case out where the
parties are best known, is evidenced
by the number of parties from that
vicinity In attendance at the trial to
hear the domestic affairs of the Ster-
ner family aired to the public.

There was a good deal of testimony
offered, the chief witness for the
prosecution being the plaintiff him-
self -- who related several occasions
when he claimed he had seen the de-

fendant in company with his wife on
the streets at Elmwood, Lincoln and
other places. The plaintiff stated he
had several times remonstrated with
Mr. elites, but without success.

The witness on cross examination
acknowledged that prior to the time
he had known Mr. elites, he had had
trouble with a man named Cline on
charges that he had been writing to
Mrs. Sterner, and that they had had
more or less domestic trouble at that
time. The witness in response to the
inquiries of Claude Wilson, of Lin-
coln, counsel for the defense, stated
that he had not struck hi3 wife, but
on further questioning stated that he
had been threshed by a brother of
Mrs. Sterner at one time for alleged
beating of the wife.

The wife of the plaintiff was on
the stand for some little time, but
did not answer a great many of the
questions, as she availed herself of
her rights not to testify concerning
any alleged relations with the defend-
ant, elites. On the cross examina-
tion by Mr.; Wilson. Mrs. Sterner stat-
ed that she had been' struck at times
by Mr. elites.

At the noon hour recess was had
and further witnesses will be sum-
moned from Elmwood to testlmy in
the case for the plaintiff.

Enjoyed Fine
Visit on Ranch

Near Bayard
Mr. and Mrs. William Ossenkop'
. Spend Month on Schlater Banch

in Morrill County, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ossenkop
returned monday from a month's
visit In Morrill county, near Bayard.
where they visited on the S.500 acre
ranch of their brother-in-la- w and I

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schlater. ,

They enjoyed every day of their stay
and found many things of great in-
terest to them.

Mri Schlater is making a great
success of his ranch and recently
sold several carloads of cattle, real-
izing a nice profit on them. There
is excellent hunting on these large
western ranches and Mr. Ossenkop
reports all the game they could use,
and really more. They say that the
chickens' are very plentiful and Mr.
Ossenkop states that he did not know-there- "

were so many Mallard ducks
In theT world as he saw and heard
out there. When the ducks come in
at night, he says it is the sweetest
music in the world to a hunter, al-
though It almost deafening.

He also spent many hours in the
saddle, riding over the vast estate
and says it would take more than a
day to 'ride over it all. It is 15 miles
across the place. The canyons are
very picturesque and beautiful and
are so high that when one is on the
top of them and" looks down, it might
well make one dizzy. They are cover-
ed with pine trees, many of which
are SO feet in height.

: Mr Schlater employs several men
and one meets up "with regular cow-
boys oh t there who thoroughly un-
derstand the game; It is a fine, wild,
free life and - appealed very much
both to. Mr. Ossenkop and to his wife
who, state that they will live thru
the . coming year in anticipation of
another visit. out there next fall.
Louisville . Courier.

A GREAT FOOTBALL GAME

From 'Tuesday's Dally -
: The Bellevue " Athletics walloped
the American Business College grid-8ters- c.

Sunday afternoon 7-- 0. - It was
a breath ..taking game for .the fans;
each team losing the ball on downs,
when within sight of the goal.

In the final period, Bellevue march-
ed stralgth down the. field- - and Pavel-- "
ka plunged 8 yards for the touchddwn
and kicked the point. Mike Pavel-k- a

and . Frit j (laberlihe., starred on
offensive for' Bellevue ; while .Probasco
at center was the nemieis of the
collegians' backs.'

. LFor any.painburn. scald or bruise
apply Dr: Thomas' Eclectic tl the.
household remedy. Two sizes, 80c
and 60c at all drug stores. i

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

From Wednesday's Pally
A - very serious accident occured

at Nehawka this week when Robert,
the nine-yea- r old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Schleichtemeier and nep
hew of W. T. Schlichtemeier had his
left leg broken while playing at
school. The leg was broken in the
upper portion of the leg and the
break proved a very serious one and
caused the lad a great deal of suffer-
ing.

The lad was given medical aid
and made as comfortable as possible
altho he is suffering a great deal
from his injuries and will have to
miss a great deal of his school work
in the next few weeks.

Finds Many
Uses for an

Automobile

Eddie Todd of This City Has Found
Car Useful in Farm Work as

Well as for Pleasure.

From Wednesday's Daily-Ed- die
Todd of Plattsmouth is quite

an enthusiast for auto traveling and
usually drives to California each win-
ter spending the season in the vicin-
ity of Long Beach and Los Angeles.

Eddie relates that on a trip in
Oregon at a certain place on a moun-
tain road the engine was much over-
heated and at last coming to a sort
ftf tavern he enquired about water
and was told that water was scarce
but he could have what was needed
at 50c a gallon.

Eddie thought this pretty high
priced and decided to go on, and just
around the corner (about 50 yard3
further on) he came on a natural
spring from where the man was pip-
ing the water which he was selling at
a nice profit.

The Todd family arrived back in
Cass county in July. 1925. and after
arranging his farming affairs, Eddie
and Mrs. Todd and son. Albert, left
for a 3 weeks tour of the North,
visiting the summer resorts in North
and South Dakota. Ninnesota and
Canada.

They found many miles of fine
graveled roads particularly in Min-
nesota and the trip was much en
joyed, also the visits with relatives
in North Dakota.
- Eddie believes in getting other
service from his car than travel, and

jhas rigged a stump pulling apparatus
with which he tan full stumps as
well as being a great aid in getting
out trees.

Any farmer who would like to get
some pointers on the stump puling
apparatus would do well to call on
Eddie and see his stump puller work.

During his trip back from Californ-
ia, which was made during the month
of June, and to the North, which was
made In late August, Eddie say oats
being harvested in June and too green
to be cut in September.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run-dow- n" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers tenimuch more than when they are In poo'i
health. This fact proves that whil"
Catarrh Is a local disuse. It is preatlv
Influenced by cortH'iilornl conditions.

IIAM.'S CATAKItll rJDICIXB Is r
Combine.! Treatment, both lot 1 and in
ternal. nnd Jv-- s t n s"Joressfol in ?l
trttr-- r t r.f Catarrh for ovor forty veaisSold bv i dm

F. J. C'.f v .: .
- -- .: lo

The newest and niftiest Christmas,j v
C!rSieV" "J0, av5 Just
at Dates book, anu oiauocery Diore

"

OVERLAND

2 -- Door Sedan
FOR SALE

The $739 Overland won
by T. H. Pollock has been
donated to the Legion to
be sold and the entire
proceeds applied on the
Community Building fund.

SEALED
BIDS

will be received at The
Farmers State Bank up to
9 o'clock p. m. Saturday,
Nov. 28th, and publicly
opened at that hour. The
highest bid takes the car.

REMEMBER
This car is absolutely new;
has never tnrned a wheel
and is sold subject to deal-
er's (John Bauer & Co.) reg-nl-ar

80-da- y Free Service.

TERMS
Finance can be arranged by
the payment of one-thir- d or
more down, balance carried
up to 12 months at regular
schedule of finance charges.

All. money from this sale
goes to the Building fund..

I

Another Popu-

lar Banquet at
Gering Home

St. Mary's Guild Ladies Again En-

tertain at Sumptuous Dinner
to Aid Church Cause.

From Wednesday's Daily
st evening the second of a series

of banquets was held at the hand
some Oering homo on North Sixth
street, being given by the ladies of
the .St. Mary'n Guild of the Episco
pal church, the proceeds of the ban-
quets being devoted to the church
work.

As on Monday evening, the beau
tiful surroundings of the banquet
party were appreciated very much
bv the iruests and the ladies in their
serving proved real artists, thei
ability in this line only being ex
celled by the delic iousness of the re
past that had been prepared for th
party of forty of the leading men o
the community.

The menu of the banquet as on
Mondav was exquisitely prepared and
embraced a large array of the viand
that would tempt the jaded appetite
the following being the menu:

Fruit Cocktail

Quenellas au Consomme

Fish a la Creole
with

Pommes de Terre en Eoulettes

Chilled Fromage Salade
Frozen Punch

Filet of Beef aux Champignons
Spatche

Cauliflower a la Sauce

Frozen a la Crenie Poudings
Confrst

Cafe Xoir

Atter the banquet had boen par
taken of the occasion was turned ove
to It. W. Clement as the toastniaste
of the evening, who in turn called
upon a number of the guests pres
ent for a few informal remarks and
as each of the speakers gave thei
clever and well chosen responses i

was evident that they had enjoyed
to the utmost the feast that th
ladies had served them. Those vh
were called upon to respond to
toasts were W. G. Kieck, L. L. Tur
pin, Allen J. Beeson, William A. Rob
ertson and Father George D. Pierce
the banquet being closed by the ben
ediction by Father Pierce.

During the course of the evening
a trio composed of Mrs. James T
Begley. Miss Eleanor McCarty and
Miss Violette Begley gave a program
of the late popular music, singing
several of the selections which ad
ded to the enjoyment of the occasion.

Aged Elmwood
Resident Passes

to Her Reward
Mrs. Rumelin Was the Oldest Resi

dent of That Community. Fol-

lowing is Her Biography.

Ann?. Barbara. Rumelin was born
Jan. 24, 1S34. at Uewhausen, Wuer
tenburg, Germany, and pawed trium
phantly to her reward on Nov. 11
1925. near Elmwood. Neb., leaving
her age 91 years. 9 month and 1
days.

In the yeir 1S92. Father and
Mother Rumelin came to America
with their two youngest children
Hannah and Daniel, and settled on
farm three miles west of Elmwood
The three older children Gottfried
Jacob and Marie came to America
few years before the parents.

During the same year 1S92, Father
and Mother Rumelin ame in touch
with the Evangelical church of which
their son, Rev. G. Streicher, was a
minister, and during a camp meeting
on what was then known as Iouis- -
ville circuit, now Murdock circuit
and that under the preaching of their
own son. Rev. Streicher they were
haDDilv converted, and joined the
Evangelical church.

In the year 1S96 on Jan. 29, death
entered the home and took from
Mother Rumelin her beloved com
panion, which left her to carry the
responsibilities of the home, and rear
ing of her two youngest children.

Mother Rumelin was a loving
mother always greatly concerned not
only in material, but also in Spirit
ual well being of her family. She was
a faithful member of the Evangelical
church of which she was a member
33 vears always takinjr an active
part, and especially in Woman's
Missionary Society, and was always
ready to 6unnort according to her
ability. She spend the last 19 years
with her youngest son, Daniel, and
his family, who spared no time nor
means to make the evening of her
life pleasant. Four years ago she
was stricken with paralysis, and waa
bed-fa- st ever since, never-the-le- ss

Bro. and Sister Dan Rumelin did
what they could to make it comfort-
able and pleasant for her. Although
she did not suffer much, only at cer-
tain times, she was satisfied in her
lot. She often expressed her confi-
dence and trust in God believing that
God would do all things well. Mother
Ruemelin had a wonderful memory
and since she could no more read the
word she would quote many scripture
passages and Hymns, which were a
great comfort to her soul upon her
bed of affliction.

Mother Rumelin leaves to mourn
her departure three sons. Rev. G.
Streicher of Council Bluffs, Iowa;
Jacob Rumelin of Brownville, Neb.;
Daniel Rumelin of Elmwood, Neb.;
two daughters Mrs. George Oeh- -
lerking of Elmwood, and Mrs. August J
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Slickers
Slip-On- s

English Tweeds
English
Boys Coats

C. E. Sons
See It Before You Buy It!

Panska of Murdock, Neb.; 18 grand-
children and 7 great grandchildren
and many friends who look forward to
a happy reunion.

Funeral services were conducted
on Friday, Nov. 13, at the Evangel-
ical church, by Rev. C. Jannen, Pre-
siding Elder of Lincoln-Nort- h Dis-

trict. Rev. F. L. Weigert and Rev.
H. Pieper. Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

Tom Walling
Named at Head

of Legion Post
Elmer Hallstrom and R. G. Reed Vice

Commanders Adjutant and
Treasurer are Retained

From Wednesday's Laily
The meeting of Hugh J. Kearns

Post of the American Legion last
evening at the M. W. A. hall was one
that was quite largely attended by
the membership of the organization
for the purpose of the selection of
the officers for the ensuing year and
also to enjoy the lunch that had been
arranged for the event. The yearly
meeting resulted in the naming of
the following officers:

Commander Thomas Walling.
Vice Commanders Elmer Hall

strom. Avoca, and Robert G. Reed.
Executive Committee Emil Hild,

Otto E. Lutz. Henry G. Soennichsen,
William R. Holly, Raymond J. Lar-
son. Frank H. Smith. M. D. Brown,
Garold Holcomb, Leslie L. Niel.

At the conclusion of the evening's
business the new executive commit-
tee was called into Fession by the
new commander. Mr. Wallinsr, and
the rcmaitMi'M- - of the appointive of
iicers selected as follows: "

Adjutant Elmer A. Webb.
Finance Officer Emil J. Hild.
Chaplain Father George Pierce.
Service Officer A. H. Duxbury.
Publicity Officer R. J. Larson.
Historian Mrs. Kathryn Lugsch.
Sargeant-at-Arm- s Roy Stewart.
The new commander will name

the chairmen and members of im-
portant standing committees a little
later and notice will be sent to each
member so appointed.

The meeting was filled with en
thusiasm for the year s program
which has as its features the com-
pletion of the building task, the en
tertainment of the first congression
al district convention and the in
tensive membership campaign that
will be made this year over the na-

tion by the Legion.
At the conclusion of the business

of the evening short and very pleas- -

inir remarks were jriven by tounij
Judge A. H. Duxbury and city At
torney Joe Capwell, the latter a re--

cent neneuici ami uu urtus
meeting to be attended, gave his com-

rades opportunity to shower him
with congratulation's.

The refreshment committee, atter
their labors in securing the basis of
the luncheon, blew the "mess call"
at near the hour of 10:30 and sand
wiches, coffee and potato salad, just
like mother used to make were serv
ed to the members of tne party aim
added very much to the completion
of the evening of greatest interest to
all members of the Legion.

The Legion post has had the ser
vices of William R. Holly as com-

mander for the past two years and
luring his term the proposition oi
he community building nas oeeu

r:irrifd to a noint where the success
of the project has been practically
assured and will be completed with- -
n the mmine vear. Mr. Hoiiy nas

given the Legion a splendid business
administration and his work and in-

terest personally in the organization
has been a creat asset to the various
enterprises that the Legion has un-

dertaken. For his services he has
he heartiest thanks of the memoer- -

ship.
The newly elected commander or

the Hugh J. Kearns post is a native
Plattsmouth young man, and was one

the vouneest in years to ennst
from this city at the outbreak of the

orld war. ioinins: Co. D, 5tn Ne
braska, then stationed at Auburn, inj

THUIWDAT, HOYXMBER 26, 1925.

ain! Rain!
Go away
Come again-so- me

time next summer!

But if it won't go away, you better
get a good coat - to keep it out.

Gaberdines

Wescott's

$2.95-$3.9- 5

$4.95-$5.9- 5

$7.85 and $10
$18.50

$3.95 up

While Doc Sandin
and his Firemen are coming
you'll be mighty glad if you
have insured your place with

Searl S. Davis
Farm loans Investments
Real Estate Insurance

April, 1917, and 'with this organi-
zation he was sent to Camp Cody,
New Mexico, in the late summer of
1917 for training. In 1918 Mr. Wal-
ling with a large number of his com-
rades in the 134th infantry, to which
the old 5th had been changed, were
sent overseas. In Fran.ce Mr. Wal-
ling was assigned to service with the
101 Ammunition train of the 26th
or Yankee division and with this
organization saw service In the en-
tire series of the defensive and of-
fensive operations of the summer and
fall of 1918, serving at Chateau-Thierr- y

and the other operations of
the summer of 1918 and later in the
great offensives of the fall that cul-
minated in the forcing of the sign-
ing of the Armistice on November
11, 1918. The new commander Is an
employe of the Burlington at the
shops here.

Cor and eel

Do wear better,
look better and
cost no more than
inferior makes.

See the new creations in
stripes, checks and great
plaids, in the finest cash-
meres and silk and wool.


